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ON THE OCCURRENCE OF WILD BUFFALOES IN JAVA
AND SUMATRA.
By
Dr. K. W. DAMMERMAN..
(Zool.Museum,Buitenzorg).
'Vith referenceto my previouspaperon theprehistoricmammalsfromthe
SampoengcaveI shouldlike to discussherein moredetailthequestionwhether
therestill are'living truly wild buffaloesin Java and the Indian Archipelago
generally.
The first point for considerationis: is the fossil and prehistoricbuffalo
foundin Java identicalwith the recenttameform?As to the fossil form dis-
coveredin pleistocenebedsDUBOISdescribedit as a specific form, Bubalus
palaeokerabau,differingfromtherecentspeciesin the shapeof the horncores,
thecrosssectionof whichis t.riangularto nearlyhalf-circular,the frontal edges
aboveandbeneathbeingangular.This shapeof thehorn core,however,is also
encounteredin the recentformand doesnot warra~tspecificdistinction.Later
on STREMMEgavea moreqetajleddescriptionof a cranium,arriving at the"
conclusionof thefossil form belongingwithoutdoubtto B. palaeokerabau,but
at the sametime emphasi.zingthe very closerelationship00the recentspecies.
Thereforeit is no matterof surprisethat at presentpalaeontologistsunit
the fossil and recentspecies.V.D. MAARELconsidersthe fossil buffalo of Java
indistinguishablefrom the recentone,althoughthe fossil form is divergingby
the greaterconstrictionof the occiput.However,in his opinionthis difference
is not evensufficientto allowracial distinctness.Consequentlythe fossil form
has, according,to him, no right to specificdistinctnessand is calledBuffelus
bubalusval'. sondaicusfossilis.
This authorhad only someskulls andtwo separatehorn coresat hiS'dis-
posal.Concerningthenamegivenby him it is very doubtfulwhetherthis name
can be applied to the fossil form. The namesondaicuswas introducedby
SCHLEGELand MULLERfor the tameraceof the Archipelago,on accountof its
showingsomedeviationsfrom the wild buffalo of India and the domesti{)ated
form of Asia and South-Europe.Although they give a full descriptionthey
do not tell what thesedifferencesare and the namesondaicusis thereforenot
quitevalid. Moreover,applicationof this nameof a domesticatedrace to the
fossilspeciesupposesfirst that theformeris racially distinctfromotherdomes-
tjcatedor wild formsand in the secondplacethat the fossil form is the true
ancestorof our presentbuffalo in Java. For both suppositionsno arguments
are given and both questionare still openfor discussiqn.
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Now as alreadymentionedin my previouspaperthe prehistDricbuffalo
discoveredin the Sampoengcaveis much largerthan the recentdomesticated
formin Java and thefew bonesfoundmatchexactlythoseof the fossilspecies
(seePI. 12):Vp tD thepresenta gooddescriptionof this fossilbuffalo hasnot
beenpublished,but in tte GeologicalMuseumat Bandoenga great amount
of materialis extantand an almostcompleteskeletonhas beenmounted.The
figuresgivenbelowI oweto Dr. VON KOENIGSWALD, palaentologistof the said
Museum.
MeasU1'ementsof fossil and Tecentbuffaloes (in mt1~)
heightat shoulder .
total lengthof skull .
zygomaticbreadth .
total length of mandible .
l€ngthupper molar series .
lengthlOW'ermola.rseries .
length of lOWierm" .
length of humerus .
leng,thof radius & ulna : .
lenglthof femur .
length of tibia .
length of calcaneum .
length.of astragalus .
basalgirth of horn core .
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From thesefiguresthe greatdifferencein sizebetweenthefossil andtame
buffalo of Java is claerly demonstrated.Accordingto MERKENSthe average
heightof theMalay buffalois about1.30m, castratedbullsmayreacha height
of 1.45m, whereasthc wild Indian buffalo is said to measurein heightup to
1.80- 1.90m. Yet sizealonedoesnot provespecificgradationand as moreover
manyprehistoricanimalsaremuchlargerthantheir recentcongenersthe dif-
ferencemay be of racial rank only. Vle shouldcall also attentionto the fact
that the living banting(Bos banteng RAFFL.), speciallythe bull, is of a much
morevigorousand heavybuild, reachinga heightat the shoulderof 1.60m
andwith a total skull lengthof 50- 55 em,thantheordinaryBali cattlewhich
is considereda practicallypurebantingbreed.A Bali bull reachinga height
of 1.30m andhavinga skull lengthof 45cmis a goodspecimen.So it neednot
occasionsurpriseif therecenttamebuffalois onlya diminutiveof its pleistocene
andprehistoricancestor,particularlyas in Java andotherislandsof the Indian
Archipelagothere is hardly any selectionand muchinbreeding.,.
(
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That underfavourablecircumstancesthebuffalomay developinto a much
heavieranimal is demonstratedby somespecimensliving in a semi-wildstate.
Well-knownare the enormoushornsof buffaloesin Sumba,the largestones
in possessionof our Museumrea{lhingnearly 3 m from tip to tip. KOPSTEIN
relatesof the feral buffaloesoccurringon TenimberIsland that they havegot
"qngeheure,dunkleKopfe mit langen,schwarzen Haarenund machtigenHor-
nern,wie man sie beim javanisc-henHausbiiffelniemalssieht". These beasts
couldnot be tamedandyoungindividualslive only a shorttime in captivity.
As there is consequentlyno reasonfor repudiatingthe descentof the
domesticatedracefrom the form living in ancienttimesin Java the question
ariseswhethertherearestill truly indigenousbuffaloesliving in Java, or else-
v{here,andby whichdiagnosticfeaturesa wild form canbedistinguishedfrom
a tameone.It is rathersuprisingto learnthat thesedifferencesare nowhere
clearlydefinedandthat I wasnotableto getmaterialof a reallywild specimen.
At my requestat the Indian Museumat Calcutta for suchmaterialthey told
methat all theskullsin thesaid museumwereof doubtfuloriginandobviously
it couldnotbedeterminedwhethertheyoriginatedfromwild or tamespecimens.
The only skull of a so-calledwild buffaloI sawwas a specimenfrom Sarawak
kindly lent for comparisonby the SarawakMuseum.
However,somecharacteristicseemto beinherentto wild buffaloes,which
doesnot meanthat theseare alwaysab~entin tameindividuals.In the wild
formtheforeheadshouldbeflat andtheprofilelinestraight.The parietalregion
in lateral view is protrudingas an extensivezonebehind.the horn core.The
horns aj'e in the samelevel as the front of the heador but slightly curved
downward. A wild race is further characterizedby the strongdevelopment
of the groovesfor the bloodvesselsand nervesand the rough surfaceof the
skull-bones(Cfr. R-UTIMEYER).
In tamespecimensthe front behindthe orbita is often raisedby the ex-
tensionof the sinus frontalis,the hornsare not seldomcurvedinwards and
incliningdownwardandthesurfaceof theskull-bonesis mostlysmooth.Thus,
if a specimenexhibitssomefeaturesopposedto thosepostulatedas charac-
teristic for a wild form,this arguesevidentlythe influenceof domestication.
The reversebeingthe caseit is, however,not.so easyto decidewhetherwe
are dealingwith a genuinelywild race.
Now I haveexaminedfive buffalo skulls, two from East-Java and three
from South-Sumatra,of individualsshot from a herd living in a wild state.
n is interestingto seehow far thesespecimenshowfeaturesproperto the
wild form.
Of the first specimen,a bull, collectedin SouthBanjoewangi,East-Java,
in December1916,only the frontal portion with horns has beenpreserved.
The facial profile is straight,the hornsin the samehorizontalplane as the
front, further, the strongrugosityof the supraorbitaliaand frontal bonesis
veryst.riking,but thegroovesarelessconspicuous.The hornsarenicely curved
in a semi-lunarform, very heavily built and broad,taperingrather rapidly




towardsthe tip (seePI. 13).1hey are transverselysculpturedby a number
of broadanddeepirregulargrooves;thehornsas wellas thecoresareflattened
above,the frontal edgesbeingvery angular.
In manyrespectsa skull withoutmandiblesin possessionof theBwtenzorg
Museum(Coll. No. 758)agreesfairly wellwith thespecimenreferredto above.
It wasshotby thelateMr. TEMECHELENat VlakkeHoek at theextremeSoutl1-
eastpointof Sumatra.Its charactersarealmostthe sameas in the Java speci-
men,thehornsshowinga similarshapeandpeculiarities,but thefrontalbreadth
betweenthe bases.ofthe hornsis largewhereasit is extremelynarrowin the
skull from East-Java. It is also characterizedby the strongrugosityof the
frontal bonesand the strongdevelopment.of skull grooves.(seePI. 14).
From the samelocalitywe haveanotherspecimenrepresentinga younger
animal fColi. No. 759).Somefeature;;shownby this skull are certainlydue
to juvenilecharacters,e.g.themoreroundedandlesselongatedform.In many
otherrespectsit approachesthe otheronefromSouth-Sumatra,e.g.in the flat
front, the angularhornsand the deepskull grooves.
As alreadysaid wewereableto comparethesethreeskullswith one fr.om
S2.rawak,a maleindividualshotat the mouthof the Baram river. This race
is consideredto benot domesticatedor feralandhasbeengivena specialname
(Bos bubalishoseiLYD.) on accountof its smallersizeandthe relativelyshort
horns.The typespeeimenhasa whitegorget0\1the throat and the lowerpart
of the legswhitish.
The skull deviatesfromtheJava andSumatraspeeimensmentionedabove
by the markedlyshorterandbroadernasaliaandthe largermolarseries.Above
all the premolarsare muehheavierand broader,especiallythe lower ones,
also the incisorsare strikingly large.As to the horns theseagreewith the
typical form foundin the other "wild" specimens.The rugosityof the skull
is less prominent.
Recently we receivedanotherspecimenfrom South-Sumatra,collectedby
Mr. GROE!\~VELDr in Lais, Bencoolen.The skull aproximatesthe skulls from
Vlakke Hoek but the "wild" charactersare lessstriking and the horns are
of poor form lackingthe impressivebroadnessand fine massiveshapebeing
rathernarrow andirregularlybuilt, showinga constrictionat a short distance
fromthe base.Thedifferencesmaybeduepartlyto thespec'imenbeinga female.
The skin of the headof this specimenhas beenpreserved.The general
colour is rather dark, blackishabove the muzzlebeingwhitish· inner sides, ,
of thee!).rsadornedwithlongdirty whitehairs.Underneaththereis an elongated
crescent-shapedwhitishpatchon the throat as describedin B.b. hosei,and
another similarbut smallerand lessconspicuousmarkingon the chin.
At our requesta secondspecimenfromtheherdliving in SouthBanjoewangi
was sho1J by Mr. LEDEBOERandkindly presentedby him to the Museum(ColI.
No. 321g). This femaleshowsin a far lesserdegree"wild" charactersthan the
maleshot manyyearsago.Althoughthe frontalline is straightandthe surface
of t.hebonessurroundingtheorbitaandhornbasesis ratherrough,thesefeatures-
•
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arespoiledby theratherstrongdownwarddeflectionof the horns,whichdecline
so muchthat,whentheskull (withoutmandibles)is restingon the molar-rows,
the tips of the hornsreston the groundtoo and the occiputis raised7.5 cm
abovethe groundlevel.The horns are also less angularand moreroundeda
C{}nditionoften observedin tame individuals.
Mr. LEDEBOER told us that the buffaloesof this'herd are remarkablefor
their blackishcolour and havinga semi-lunarwhite patch on the breast.So
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we werevery pleasedwhenhe also furnishedthe skin of the animalreferred
to abov£.But the ,colouris mainlyashywith a brownishtinge showinga pro-
minentdorsalstreak of long light tawny hairs; the headabovedark brown,
muzzlewhitishi earswith long projectingwhitish hairs. A white not clearly
definedspoton the chin,the whit€patchon thethroatvery faintly indicated,
anotherlunar spoton the breastsomewhatobsolete.Forelegsbrownish,under-
part of the legswhitish from the kneeand hock,with a peculiar..1 -shaped
dun colouredspoton the front a little abovethe hoof,on the forelegsthis spot
beinglessclear.Tail endingin a blackishtuft the tip with a numberof white
hairs. The wild Indian buffalo has also sometimeswhitish legsbut in tame
formsthis colourseemsto occurmoreoften and to reachto ~reaterheight.
From what has beensaid aboveand from the figuresgivenin the table
we may seethat th€seso-called"wild" formsare far from beinghomogenous.
Althoughtheyexhibitsome"wild" charactersit still remainsa debatablepoint
whetherwe are dealingwith truly indigenousor with feral individuals.The
herd in East-Java is certainlynot pure bred: theremust be someinflux of
tameblood.The herdof Vlakke Hoek seemsfor the momentto be the most
purelywild onebut this herd too is said to be descendedfrom tamebuffaloes
abandonedafter the coastalpeoplehad beensweptaway by the hugetidal
wave followingthe eruptionof Krakatau in 1883.
In many otherplacesthereare still buffaloesliving in a semi-wildstate
viz. in SouthBantam,andmanyotherlocalities.Tohesebeastsarecalled"kerbau
jalang" which means"desertedbuffalo". Unless the animalsare markedby
incisionsof the ears or perforationof the nasal septumthey belongto no
ownerbut arepropertyof the communityin the neighbourhoodof which they
Occur.Adult feralindividualsareseldomcapturedfor theyaredifficult to tame
and cannotbe used for ploughingor as draughtanimals.Apart from these
"kerbaujalang" the nativesin Beneoolenalso speakof "kerbau hutan" or
junglebuffalo.But aboutthe lattercatagory,livingfar fromhumanhabitations,
very little is known..
Beforeendingwe shouldlike to reviewsomeof the talesand other data
extantwith regardto the origin of the buffalo in Java and elsewhere.
In West-Javaaccordingto TEMMlNCKthereruns a traditionthat the first
Hindu king of Padjadjaranwas the first who usedthe buffalo for ploughing.
This monarchreceivedthereafterthe nameof "mahesa"(javanesefor buffalo)
~•. and his sonwas titled "moeriding"(sundanesefor buffalo).
RihIMEYER'Sstatementhat the words "kerbau" and "moending"both
mean"run wild" is notcorrectandapparentlydueto a misinterpretationof the
dutchtextby SCHLEGELandMULLER(p.207) wheretheysaythat both"kerbau
djalang"and "moendingdjarah"mean"fer~lbuffalo",i.e. djalangand djarah
=feral. For the exactmeaningof the words mah€saand moendingquoted
aboveI amindebtedto Dr. Bas, Headof theArc,haeologicalSurveyin Batavia.
The title "mahesa"of whichmoendingis an equival£nt,meansliterally "male
buffalo" but in the senseof "his majesty".In thesenamesthe official Hindu
•
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titles are combinedwith the ancientIndonesiantotemnames]both originating
from the samefundamentalidea "the leaderof the herd".
Accordingto anotherversionthebuffaloin thesameperiodcameoverfrom
the jungle to menof its own freewill (SCHLEGEL).This latter versionmay be
someevidencefor the suggestionthat wild buffaloeshavebeentamedby the
old inhabitants.The periodof the kingdomof Padjadjaranwas formerlyput
in'muchearliertimesbut accordingto morerecentinvestigationsits foundation
has to be fixed as late as the fifteenthcentury.But the tradition coupledto
a ,yell-knownhistoricalpersonmay as well date back from a much earlier
period.Anyhow the nucleusof the tale certainlyrefersto the time whenthe
buffalo was first usedby men either by copying~fromother peopleor by
taming indigenousanimals.
Anotherfactworthmentioningis that ontheBorobudur,thefamousHindu
templein CentralJava datingfrom the9th century,buffaloesare also repro-
ducedbut in the very rare casewhen a ploughis depictedit is drawn by
zebus!(KARNY).
Yet the useof the buffalowithoutdoubt originatesfrom a muchearlier
date than the arrival of the Hindus in the Archipelagoin the first centuries
of the Christianera.This is clearlydemonstratedby the indigenoustermsand
and namescustomaryto the cultivationof irrigatedrice.This cultivationwith
which the water-buffalois so intimatelyconnectedwas alreadyknownto the
primitive Malay peopleliving here 101'1g before.the arrival of the Indians.
Furthermorethe manynativenamesfor the buffalo- almosteverytribe and
everyislandhasits ownnamefor this animalin contradistinctionto the name
for the ordinary cattle- are an indicationof the ancientuseof the animal
or perhapsof its original occurrence.RUTIMEYER'Sconclusionfrom the same
fact of the tamingof the buffalo havingoccurredat a muchlater date than
that of the commonox is certainlynot right. In this part of the world the
domesticationof the buffalo has to dateback from far moreremotetimes.
Anyhow we may concludethat the generallyadmittedtheoryof all buf-
faloesliving in a stateof naturein the islandsof the Indian Archipelagobeing
domesticatedspecimensrun wild neednot beacceptedanymorewithoutfurther
investigation.
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Bas bubo,lis, Skull of wild(?) buffalo from E. Java,
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Agrionidae 381, 390, 463, 467
Agrioll\inae 381, 393, 467




Alcediruid,a-e 13, 157, 160,

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Pila conica.H •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 103, 106
Piletocera 132
Pisces-Java '" 237












































































































































































































































































































































Syllis erilis : : ," 189
'Solida 189






































































































































































'Zygonyxida ida.·,:: , 420
iris ;,:~.:: :.: 420
Zygoptera , 379,383,468
Zyxomma 421,423,424
obtusum.........•........., 421
petiolatum 422
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Zosteropschloris intermedia 164
maxi 159,163,166,171
solombensbs 164
zachlora 164
Zygometracomata 211
Zygometridae 211
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